
[fol.  the  P.C.I

Del=gmber   12,    1975

Sup   N.I.
New   York

Dear  Comrades,

Enclo§Bd  1g  a  copy  of  a  letter  I   §E)nt  to  Brotht3r  Love  X  follouing
a   di§cu§§iBn  I   had  With  him.

A§  comradB§  may  remBmbBr  ue  had  Some  initial  dlscu§slon§  with  the
Mu§limg  a  month  or  tug  agt].     After  very  inltlal  di§cu§§io'n§,   and  attendance
at  a  few  of  their  meetings,   ue  u8re  at]le  to  I)rogre§s  no  further.    Numt=rous
phone  Balls  and  meetlng§  Were  put  off  I)y  them.

Today§  call  from  Love  tiiag  the  first  contact  in  §Bveral  wBeka,   and  19
also  the  f.lrst  time  they  have  called  u§.    Love  aaid    ''tlie  change  ls  cont-
inuing",   that  he  may  Soon  be  in  charge  of  E}11allan  Neua  in  [1evelancl,   and
that  he  Would  like  to  attend  Some  of  oLir  meBting§.     I  raised  the  idea  of
attending  the  Y§A.  convention  and  he  tLiaa  Enthuaia§tlc  about  it,   Said  hE
Would  try  to  get  a  I'ep)esentativE  tD  go  and  Would  call  me  back  on  lt.

I  got  the  lmprd§§ic]n  that  thEI`B  al`e  8omE  t]ig  upheavals  going  Bn  in  the
group...at  least  hBI'E.     He  ua§  particularly.interested  in  lnformatlon  on
our  position  on  Angola,   but  LLianted  to  di§t:u§§  polltic§  in  general.    ue  ulll
follow  up  on  this  and  keep  you  informed.

EH..i:.!¥

PH:(216)86l-4166
2300 PJ¥YNE AVE, CLEVELAND, OHIO; 44iIA.



DgcembEr   12,   1975

Brotlier  Lcive  X
9711  North  Blvd.
Cleveland,  Ohio
44108

Dear  Breth8r  Love,

ThlB  note  19  in  regard  to  our  telephone  convergatlon  of  Deeei]bBr  12.

Enclosed  yc)u  ulll  find  the  last  too  Bdltlons  of |E± Militant which
have  covBragB  of  the  events  taking  |]lac8  ln  Angola,   as  you  I'equBsted.     I
have  also  enclosed  tug  19§uea  of  lntel`contlnBntal  Preg§ our  uBekly  mag-
azinB  of  lnternatlcinal  evBnt8.     I  hope  you  ulll  find  tlie  lnfol'matlon  of
value,                                                      I

Also  enclo§gd  you  ulll  find  the  Polltlcal  Regalutlon  that  ulll  bB
dlscu§§ed  at  the  upcoming  national  convention  of  the  Ypung  §oclalist
Alliance,   uhlch  ulll  bB  held  in  MiluaukBB.  December  28  -  January  I.    The
Y§A  18  a  national  youth  oI`ganizatlon  ln  pontlcal  golldarlty  With  tlie
§ociall8t  uorkBra  F'arty.  At  the  convention,   actLvigt§  from  around  the
country,   aB  Well  a§  intBrnatlonal  gueat8  ulll  be  taking  up  the  quB9tiona
f aclng  the  llbBratlon  §tI'uggles  throughout  the  World  aa  u8ll  aa  ln  thla
country.

uE  Would  bB  plea§Bd  tt]  have  a  rBpregentative  of Bllallan  NBu8 acc1]fxp-
any  the  Bleveland  delegation  to  the  convention.     uB  Will  bB  traveling
by  chartel.ed  I]u§,   and  hotel  inf`ormatlon  is  ligtgd  on  the  back  page  of  the
resolution.

I  will  give  you  a  ca].I  in  the  next  few  days  9n  the  possibility  of
a  meeting  to  di§cu§9  an  exchange  of  oiir  prgs§,   meetings  that  are  ccimlng
up,   and  any  other  things  you  might  be  intere§tgd  ln.

In  St,|idal`ity,

Mike  Aleultz
Branch  Organizer
Cleveland  Sup

PH:(216)86l-4166
23cO PAVNE AIVI, CLEVELAND, OHIO; 44IH


